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MEETINGSi 1!rg AIvIC meets the 4th Mon
ili-ea-cfr monttr (Nov. an{ Dec' meetings are
u"rativ ne 3rd Mon.) at 7:00 Pm at:

Los'Olivos Senior Center
2802E. Devonshire Ave'
Phoenix, Az.
Tzsth St. iust north of Indian School Rd')

nirlnn finern{CS: Board meetrngs arc
oDen to all members- and are nelo two
Mdir'advs prior to the Club meeting at Los
Obvos Ceirter.
DUES: Dues cover January throPgh
6i".iiiu.rl I single membership is $25'00
Der vear: $30.00 for a f-amly. I nose Jolrung
lftei June 30 Dav 50% of the yearly rates'
tal-t*erJi"intnd after october I t wtro-pay-
for a fuil Yeai will have dues credrted
rttroueh-the ,hd of ilre following year- Dues
mustEe given to the treasurer or sent to:

Arizdna Mountaineering Club
P. O. Box. 1695
Phoenix, Az. 85001-1695

SCHOOLS: The AMC conducts several
ioct itimUing. mountaineering -and ot\er
outdoor skills-schools each year. Cotltaqt the
Training & Safety Commitee for sche(tuIes
and costs.

FOR MORE INFORITIATION:

Call (623) 878'248s

email info@AzMountaineeringClub.org

Web wrnv.AzMountaineeringClub.org

THE ARIZONA MOUNTAINEERING CLUB

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
hesident Sue Goins
Vice-President ErikFilsinger
Secretarv LYnnAlexander
Treasurer Bill Stinson
Director-lw SherrieHolbrook
Director-lw JeffNagel
Drector-lw Scotttfoffilran
Piiector-Zw Dan Langmade
Director-2it Dan Bolin

COMMITTEES:
I#ss--- 

---- 
Wayne Schroeter 621-q7q-y$

bo-eiissincationSccittHoffman 623-!qg-{909
G-dffi;Cationlennaeet q1-72r-\e68
ConservlEon Ctrarteri'efoAO 480-917-5354
eteiioni 

- 
Don Thomas 489-q??-?sl3

equip Rentat Paul Norberg 602-80q-9244
ffi;fi 

- ----- 
PennY MedlSck 480-8074920

eoJiUrarian MarliFleming a80a4-5064
a;-tibr;dan ChelseaAlexiirder 4qq-326-l-055
M1embirshit Rogil fthroeter 6?1+7.81914
i\4ntneerine- Efi Filsinger 480-314-1089
iiddeerinE Dan Bolin- 480-835-1e42
iGtaiaatef Waily vegors q?-?!6-e-341
i.ii'bisiiiurrtion Lisa Wotf 480-831--7565
iro'onttngs $allyBorglarimer 480-425'9689
eo-Prosr;ms LiviBari'es 623'931-4721
G-Itofrarns DonnaForst 602{81-1648
puUiic treiations Kim Huenecke @2 fig{7m
T;aiTMaina. 

- 
Jutta Lllrich Q2-?14'3579

ii"iitine. Sarew wavne Schroeter 623-878-3914--easi;biais ' 
Mi6k Srote 0o2-7884031

Anchors Class Tim Medlock 480-807-4920

TIIE AI}IC ACCESS COMMITTEE: The Qgmmitee worlg bV itsefand with the natlonal-Access Fund
to 

-fti"-6i" 
ii,blrc ;cd;ii^Jfi.tfrg'ariii.li ion icnow of gftas tlat are threatened rvit! closures or

iii,iiffi'f"ryf;fiini,-iGuil iltify lHffiesr'aomnittee Chair, Wayne Schroeter, at 878-3e14' or
wschro€terr@spnfirnau. com.

TEE ACCESS FLND: This is a national, non-profit, climber'qorg4izationthat works to-maintain actess
t?,-criri,bi,ie ieai;iiA*i&;_-cri$b""EiFf iii;'ACe$I"tA W mailins an annual, taxdeduaible
donation oranv amouniil:-Th;-Acci;s Fun{ i'.b-.-Bbi-tzoto' Bouftler, 9o-9qi0-8' or givine it to the
fii.itbiil fili*.iiJ, t" dii r"i,ii" tffi"Aqr;irfi;'."io* ffii.-a?oi'ition or $15 ,ir m6re iineeded to
receive Access Notes, The Access Fund newsletter-

480-8214535
480-3 14-1089
480-396-1055
602-547-2560
602-7884031
602-721-1968
623-580-8909
480-9484957
480-835-1942

T-shirts
WebSite Jim Sumrall 480'964525



TIIIS MONTH IN THE AMC

IN THIS ISSUE
I .....Inder, Club Info; Birthdays this month
2.....Boerd Non-Meeting Report; New Memberc
3.....Discountg Trcesurcr's Report, Equipment
4 ..... Eorst Progrem; Photo Contest Categories
5.....Access by Wayne
6....,Paradise Forks
7.....Trekking Nepd
8.....Progress on Pinnrcle Perk
9.....Jeck's Cenyon; Big Wall Clrss
l0....Scrrc
I 1.... Outings Contd.; Billboard
12.... Outings; Leader List

\

AMC NEWSLETTER

T\eAizonaMountqineer is rublished monthlv bv
th€ AMC. Items for nrblication, subiect to aproial,
should be sent to the'editor at the AMC P. O. Box.
Cover nhotos and other mountaineerine Dhotos arc
welcorire (please submit Drints). Clim5rwite-ups ARE
welcome. Tor info call the editor at 602-26-9341.
Address e-mail to vesors@worl&ret.att. net.
Advertising in the Afrzoni'Mountaineer is accetre4
subiect to aDDroval. at the following rates:
Perional adsi free to members.-
Business ads: $5.00 for brusiness card; $10.00 for
half page; $20.00 for frrll page $25.00 for insertdmo

August Deedline: 14 July 2000

AMC LIBRARY

You must be an AMC member: i. e.. vour name
must be on the most current membi:rshif list.

The circulation period is I month. lvlaterials are
due at the next e.endral club meetins,. The overdue
fine is $2 per tiile Der month. Plea$ contact 0re
librarian ifyou areiunable to return your books and
tapes.

The circulation limit is tluee titles Der person.
One of these may be a videotape. for ri,hich a $50
4eposit is required Each guidebook requires a $25
deposrt.

AMC JULY BIRTHDAYS

JeffRaymond 2, Mary McKellar 6, Harry Zulch 8, Mark Donahue 9, Nicole Czaplovski 10,
Michelle Garland I l, Erik Postma I I, Susan Turner 12, Jeff Beaupre 15, Felicia Terry 16,

Chris Ruettinger 17, Fred Padgeu 18, Teresa Cornelison 19, Sandy Myers 20, Hilton Ishimoto 21,
Donald Robinson 21, Heather Teidel 21, Carol Rubin 23, Valerie Paulus 24, Kristine Favia 25,

Chris Buckingham 26, Ron Jachimowicz 27, Marty 
fiffiTrt, 

Alvin Rodrigues 30, Dawn Langston 31,

lto? $?uFFIIr
PHOTO CONTEST
LOOMS - TAKE

THOSE PICTURf,S!

THE HIGHER YOU GO
THE COOLER IT GETS
-REMEMBER THAT

The Arizona Mounlaineer - I



NON-MINUTES OF THE AIIrC BOARD MEtrTINGt 6112100

The fuizona Mountaineering Club would have
had a better chance of assembling a guonrm at .
Yosemite on 12 Jun 2000 than it tud at room J rn
riti l-oibtinos Senior Center. A good shar.e of the
board and committee mernbers who had taKen a
;uis witln class at Sedona this qpring had to find
out-if the techniques really worked

ImmediatelY.
The non-m&ting was called to order at 7:00 by

VP Erik Filsinger. Other Board Membengesent
iirctuG Scott iloftnan, Bill Stinson andDan Bolin.

Committee tvpes on hand included: Don
Thomas. iust back from Nepal, Jutu Ulrich, Wally
Vegors. Penny Medlock (foi a momen$, plus
"olebian" Tom Conner.' 

One necess:lry chore was to select a "cragl' to
clean up. repair 

-trails 
orL or etc., for the Access

Funa's'ulUlicitv promotion next September l2th.
Scott suirsestea-Littte Granite Mountain over crags
like Pirfrcle Peak (we're doing that now) or
Camelback where at'most a hallfdozen people
could be used. LGM has a cmmmy parking areq
several miles of 4WD roads ard criutd abeo-fu the
enereies of howwer many people come out. This
ctroiEe will be sent to Acces's. We hope Scottsdale
will aooreciate AMC's efforts witli aprofiate
encomirims. If not at least the place will hf clean.

Dan Bolin aereed to organize the cleanup. The
frrll board will b;informed-o4 July lOth wheh they
can if needed rati& this decision. Otherwise,
toueh nues.ies!'Thev-should not be off playing on
bis-walls-ivhen disions are made tha-t" like-this
on-e. can alter the course ofcivilization.

Because it was there fte had it all ginted ouO
Bill Stinson oassed arouird copies of 

-the 
currenl

state of the rdasury. See his refirt on page 3.
After establishine that no Board or Committee

member had anlthinE worth sarins" let alone worth
listening to, E'rik atioumed thi non-meeting at
7.30

NEW AMC MEMBERS

Steve Chambers Hilton Ishimoto
Irasema Crawford J. Andrew Kurtz
Mark Falzarano Rich LeMal
Kent Hendrick Charles Schulz

WANTED:
ACCESS FUND REGIONAL COORDINATOR

In the dark of nisht I have finallv mwed from Phoenix
to Austin TexaslThis Duts me ai a disrina
disadvanfaee for beine-the centraUsouthern Arizona
reeional co6rdinator for the Access Fund While I am
stift workine a few Arizona issues (e.g., Pinnacle Peak
qrant from ihe AF), I need to find a replacement. The
job descripion is something like:
* no pay
r less free time
* too many iszues - you'll never get involved in or solve
all ofthem
* controversy
* training available (in Boulder no less)
The trairins in Boulder will robably be a threedy
seminar teiching you how touse many of the tools
available in the !6litical arena.
If anvone is interested in taking up the torclU please
email me at thomas.matthews@niotorola. com. -Tom
Ivlotlhews

Note:
Tom has been the Access Fund Regional Coordinator
since the early '90s. Dunng his ten[re, he has &alt with
many acoess lssues, attendrng numerous meeungs m
Prescott. Flasstatr Tucson and the Valley. Whut you
hear abdut tliinss hamening to vour favorite climbing
areas. kepo in fiind iliat there aie people like Tom
worldns oh it behind the scenes (dndin front). We owe
Tom a iletn of eratitu& for the har4 time-consrming
work he has nrl in on climbing issues over the paqt
decade. I esriciallv will miss his valuble counsel; he
has been onie of mi chief soundinc boards when I have
worked on local is-sues for the AMC.
Tom. his wife Sarah and his daughter Maddie now live
among the 5.1I limestone cliffs of Austin, Texas. -
Wavne

TRY A NEW MEDIUM - Tee SHIRTS

In Sue's words - we are "looking for a volunteer to
handle the T*hirt Committee - someone who is
creative and has a burning desire to design a new tee
shirt for us to wear. JefrNagpl is resigning because of
his work commitments."... (Other club iob=s as well as

himself-E41

2 - The Arizona l[ountaineer



DISCOUNT DIRECTORY

The following merchants currently offer a discount
to AMC memlbers.

Arizona Clinnbiryee$gl - l9ll West Cheryl Drive,
idD{9n4l7l. Show youi AMC

member3hip card-and_ggt a l0% discourit at rym andmembershrp caro ano get a
shop, special orders 20olo..

Arizona Hikine Shalk - 11645 N. Cave Creek Rd.,

TREASURER'S REPORT

Statement of Operations
0 l/0 l/00 Throdgh 5/30/00
Category Description

INCOME
Advertisins.. ......40.00
Bmk Sale& f ines.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .0.00
Cont ra  Acc t . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 .00
Equipment Rental (incl shoes).... . .. 2t? P
Interbst. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  40.99
Membership Dues.. . . . . . . . . . .  5,671.00
Pros:am Iniome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60.00
Tee-Shirts.... ......80.00

im-j,++-ttztPhoerux. AL 6)UZV, v++'t tt5
Show your A\tQ mq-Enhip card and get a lO/"
discouht; special orders l5olo.

AMC RENTAL EQUIPMENT:

EQUIPMENT Lb0�z QtY Cost/Wk
Tents:

4-season 2 man

Yates ttlg
tlaul bag.
Yates Big Dudes.*16, #7
ttaul bag
Portaleil ge

Various sizes .. Call

Amount

12,975.00

19.139.48
Desert Mountain Snorts - 2824 E.Indian School #4,
Pfi-oei-ix. M-9-t5:t875
Show your AMC membership card and get a l07o
discouirt - ask at DMS for further details.

Training & Safety

TOTAL INCOME

TOTAL E)(PENSES ..... 14,838.40

OVERALL FOR YEAR TO DATE.....+4,30I.08

ACCOI.JNT BALAJ\{CES
Savines 6.47O.13 from CD) . . . . .  . . . . . . . . '1.  478 31
ChecEng. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . .3 .516.66

TOTAL ASSETS*.. . . .  . . . . .$7,995.00

WILDERNESS FIRST RESPONDf, R
CLASS

The UofA Outdoor Adventures
hognm will host a Wildemess First Respon&r
certification course July 15 through 23 on the
UA campus in Tucson.

Cost is $4't0 for the 72-hour coluse'
Lodging on campus is $175- For information
call Ontdoor Adventures at (520) 621'8233.

EOUIPMENT RENTAL GUIDELINES: YOUT
naire must be on the most current membership lisr.
Deposit require4 varies b'y item; generally $20-
$50. The ni,o-oersonal+hecks system works best.
Advance resewation sug,gested. If not using the
reserved esuipment, ple-ase call and cancel. Call
Linda Loclie 

'at0OZ-9511235 
for shoes. For

werything else, call Paul Norberg at 602-808-9244

In-steD crixnpons ......
Gaitois (Gorbtex) ......

The Arizona L{ountaineer' 3



A lrrrornGalledHofs6
A slide show by AMC member Richard Horst

Monday, July 24, from 7:00 - 9:00 P.r.

Los Olivos Senior Center,

2802 East Devonshire Avenue,

one block north of Indian School on the east side of
28th Street.

- COMING IN AUGUST -

AMCOS AhINUAL PHOTO CONTEST
l. Members $/ill be voting for favorite photos in each category.
2. Categories:

o landscape
o climbindmountaineenng
r humor
. other adl'entures

3. Post it notes on the back of the photo, so after the voting we will be able to determine
who/whaVwhen/where/etc.

4. Ribbons and prizes will be awarded
5. Any sizel any photo accepted. shoot it now. Brng it to the August meeting.

The meetine. u'ill bc held on Mondav. August 28, from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. at the Los Olivos Se4ior
Ccnter. ZmI east Devonshire Aveniie, orie block north of Indian Sbhool to the east of 28th St.

1 - I'he Arizona lt{ounlaineer



ACCESS

TO TEE SUMMIT OR BUST!

An u@te on Pinnacle Peak

We are almost there. I hope to finish the
whole uuoer eullv bv Julv l3-. then take the rest
of the sririrme-r off Come on out!

We iust finished week 4 of 8 zummer
sessionS on the Peak. We had 3 neople the first
week 7 Deople the second" t2 tlie tfrind, and 8
the fourth.

Thanks to Sallv Larimer. Bruce McHenrv
(twice), Deke Joralmon, Ross Astoria. Dave-
Johnson (twice), Scott Hoffman. Jenn Davies
(twice), Thomas Kieffer, Debbie Brown, Bruce
Robbins, Jef Sloat, Rogil Schroeter (twice),
Elliott Rector, BillReiii. JeffHarvey, Feli*
Flores. MicMel Baker (twice), Diari.{ Sherwood
An&e3, Connie Gartnei, Ted Gartner and Paul
Paonessa.

We have pushed the trail nart-way up the
final sullv to'the Sundeck Boulder arid ihe
Wedie. This will be a looo trail takine visitors
up to-the Wedee. over to Sundeck Bo[lder. then
bick down- or-the revers€. We have also built a
sDur trail t6 take people from the Wedee trail to
tfie ton of AMC Boulder. The intent in-makine
these irails is to provide rock to walk on so alto
minimize damade to the dirt areas. Dreventing
severe erosion ffoblems. We have alreadv uGd
over 5.000 muhds of concrete in shoring-up
vulnerable ireas, and I zuspect we will ulse-a
total of around 7,000 poun-cls I the time we are
done.

Afraid of the heat? Don't be. The shade,
combined with the higher elwation, makes it
quite pleasant. Everyd'ne so far has been
surprised at how comfortable it is.

Remember, these are the tails we will be
using next year when we have Thurday evening
outii'es froin Mav to July. We used to climb ail
sumri'er lone in the evedinss before the Peak
was shut do*n in 1994. Wd eet a few minutes of
sun on the hike up, then we fi-ave shade, shade,
shade. Can't makb it at 5:00 pm? Come late.
Can't stav until 8:00 pm? Lebve earlv. We can
use anv help vou canoffer. Brine s,li,ves. a pick
and sh'ovel if vou have them. I le-aie ealloniues
of water at the mrkine lot: brins up a-coupl6 

-

when vou set there. 'lf,en it's ir.rlt tiail woik:
diee.ine holes and trenches. niixine concrete.
sho:ieline it in the rietrt olace andEoverine ii up.
Come oriout and ioii ttre trnt Pinnacle Pdak 

'

Park- 5:00 pm onThursdays through July 13.

CLOSURf,S - Fircs and Birds

This info may be obsolete by the time the
newsletter come6 out. but here is where we are
as of June 20.

Near Flaestaff. all climbine areas are closed
exceDt Jack's-Canvon. which iI in the pinvon
zone. The olhers dre all ponderosa zories.'and
susceptible to fire. This ineans the Overlook
Forks, Pit, Volunteer Canyon, and Mt. Elden are
closed.

Near Prescott, Granite Mountain is still
under a oeregrine closure. and Thumb Butte has
been added t6 the closure list for the same
reason. The onlv other restrictions are for fire.
Watson Dells, fromised Land and Groom Creek
are all open.

Near Tucson, M1. Lemmon is open with fire
restrictions. No open fires exceDt iri developed
camnsounds with existins, firgrins,s. No
charbbal erills. no firewor[s. no sni'oking
outside olvehicles and builciings. Heatii-g and
cooking devices such as gas or propane stoves
are allo:wed.

For un-todate info. in case vou hear of
monsoon rains changing the picture, call:

(Flagstaff) Forest Closure Information
Office (520) s27-3664, (52o\ 527-3ffis,
(s20) s27-366,6
(Prescott) (520) 445-17 62
(Tucson) Coronado National Forest at (520)
6701552. or check this website: www.fs.
fed.uVr3/fire (the website may not be
u@te4 though)

JULY TIIIRD PARTY

More info on Marilvn Geninatti's pqty'for
AMCers on MondaY eVening JulY 3rd:

Starts at 6:30, biing a dish tos-hare,FFH to
meeninai@concentric.ilet or fax 602- 808 0602
oiottoni tsosogos. Address is 5502 p'Palo
Veide prive. "lt is one block south of
McDonald - coming in offMcDonald on 54th
Si-rtren so left on Pilo Verde Driye' The
fi6useiisfinoundedbv oleanders. Loo-k for a
iiii cotoreO trash can 

-and 
a bright 5 color gate

on the LEFT where 55th place comes ln o-n-tlre.
riitrito *e"i pato Verde Dr. Drive in and PAST
ttE garage to a large lot in back."

The Arizona Mountaineer - 5



PRUSIKING PARADISE

Eascr to cxplorc the widc varictv of estab-
lishcd;limbind locations rtrat Rrizo-rn offers its
rock climbine-comnruniN. I narucipated in a re-
ccnt AMC ou-tins. at Fhr:idisi Forks. Nestled in
thc cool norlhcri'area. Paradisc Forks is re-
nowned for its crack climbine, routes. provides a
s.rcat oDDortuniw for new An-chors School erads
io bartef thcir gick-mulc scrvices (read thal-:
carrv club eeai) for thc opportuniw to sct uD toD-
roods. andtras ihc addcdtionus of-an easy :ir 

'

orbach. This mid-lMav outins was blcssdd 6v
both modcrate tcmpcrhturcs ind an enthusiastic
climbing group. and wcll coordinated by outing
lcadcr NIiIk Sirole.

Thc thrce "Yogis" (formalh' namcd
"Lauehine". "Ho6inqi'. and "f)ancinq") lr'crc sct
un fir-st in-thc olaiircriof upncr Gold Canyon.
cicrvonc took'a t-um or tu6, As additiondl routes
bccame availablc in the vast olavs.round of lou'er
Gold Canron. thc bie tciOs na'tuilh' movcd on
whilc a tr.hdful of ulcontinucd oui lupw play at
thc "Yoqis" (uhich we affcctionalelv dubbcd 

'
" Lcfl".'\4iddlc". and " Ri ght". rcsdctively ).

As a novice. I cndcd nry climbing day a bit
sooncr than most. so nrv clinrbins Dftnir and I
scrambled uo the rocks-of the drv-ivatcrfall. Af-
tcr bricflv trivcrsins thc rim ofthe canvon oppo-
sitc thc climbrne ar[r. ue scttlcd bencath thi 

'

shadc of a uell-ilaccd trcc to uatch the bie kids
cshibit thcir proircss on ftc lons.. toueh cfick
climbs in lowcr Gold Canvon. "-Aoualung" and"SupcrCrack" arc tuo of thc routes I rcca-ll bcing
sct up. although thcre \rcre at lcast tucc othcr
loooong ropes'kept equalll' busy with dctermined
cllmbcrs.

Wou'! Mv formcr AMC instructors lmns-
formcd from-bcins eood climbcrs into AWE-
SOME onesl

As thc aftcrnoon shadows lcngthcned thc big
kids rcluctantlv beean thcir rctunito thc canr on
rinr. Yet unlike ouiou n casy scramble out oT thc
uoocr Gold canvon. thc bie kids ucrc faced with
ch6osrns. amon!. thesc thrcl ootions (somcthins
to kccp in mindr,r hcn y ou makc l oui ou n first-
venture into Paradisc).

l. Climbine out (swect . . . IF Iou'd alrcady
dccidcd shcn iou riachcd thc bincrs that this-
rlas your linal-I00-foot climb for thc da1').

2. Hikinp. back (a lcnelhr but casv bush-
u hackine aifucnturc . . . IF i ou had thc forcsieht
to pack a"machctc on )'our liaul loop).

6 - l'he .lrizona lllountaineerThe

3. Honine those nrusikins. skills (DING-DING-
DING! Whai a seal oooortilnitv to brenare for the
Grand Canl'on Cleanuf in SeptcinUcit).'

Dcspite their choice of canvon exit. the bie kids
rctumcd to the nm mostlv inta'ct from thcir cli6l-
lenges in lower Gold Cariyon. And a good spanking
er- time was had bv all I

I)nnna Garoutti

$'
l l *

k"

'tf.f

--lrt unidentified climber uttrks up l['ater.slip Dou'n
15. tH in Gold (anvon just easi of the I'o!is.



TMPRESSIONS - TREKKING IN NEPAL

I knon' that I expcctcd amaztng. scenery from $c
Himalaya. l espccted to hear the rumble of an
I KnOr4' trul I expcctco afilazLng, scenery lrom I
Himalaya. I espccted to hear the rumble of anHlmalaya. I e\Dccted to lrear the rumble ol an
avalanche and ihe roar of a, glacier-fcd river. I
expected to.see Buddhist chortens and pral,er flags
Aid all of these cxpectations were met. BuL
somcn'hcre. deeo down I kncw that I was stsomenhere. deep down I knew that I was going to a
thud rvorld counlrv - and in tnt area" I reallv didn't
know u'hat to expect. I'm still a jumble of mi:mories

somg
iltv dthird rvo-rld couritr,v - and ur rlnt

This spring four AMCcrs (Shawn Donnellv. Jim
Sumrall. DonThomas. and mi'selO ioined tfuic
others (lgor Miliaer'. Kristln Summll, and Mischa
Sumraliion a threc-ucek circuit trek around Mt
Manaslu in north+entral Nepal Manaslu is the 8th
tallest mountain in the u,orld at 8.163 meters (26.781
fcet). At this polnt. I should notc that various
sourccs listcdMarnslu as bcing anvwhere betueen
the 7th and the 9th tallest peak-ln the world with an
clcvation varling betweeri 8.000 meters and 8.300
mctcrs. It appears that elevations. relative rankings.
and evcn thinames of places are inconsistcnth
labeled throughout thebountrl. An4 ver. I rcflecr."docs it realh:matter"'l Nepal is like that - one
momcnl it is-utter confusion and thc nerit momcnt it
is tranquility found in a deeper reflection of one's
place oh thi-s earth.

Manv people havc asked me. "Did Nenal mcct
up u'ith ydur expectations? I'm surc that ir did -
tlioueh f can't re-ally remember what it was that I
cxpc6ted out of Ncipal. I know that I cxpected a
crazy. colorful. alniost raucous torvn in'Kathmandu.

staff was lcgcndff\ ! Instead of a stcn-br -
step, day-bi-dar. action nackcd accounfof
oui trip; t thouriht I'd pick out a [cu, morncnts
that stand out for me and share lhcm hcrc.

One of those moments u,as in the Svala
camp ln gcncral" $c ucrc favorcd u'ith
good rvcaihcr throuqhout thc trio But- br
6arlv afternoon on riost dar s. tlie clouds 

-

worild roll in iurd block oui r ictr s of rhc
mountains. As uc ucre trckkine uD thc nvcr
valley along lhc uestern flanli oT Manaslu.
rvc passed through thc villaec of Lo. I uas
so excited to bc Eoine throu?h Lo b,ccausc. in
rescarching tlus trip.l had sdcn the most
beautiful pictures df Manaslu - and thcr u crc
taken frorir Lo. Yct. uhcn uc eot to Lo. all I
saw \r'erc clouds. Our canrpsitE u'as nast Lo
at a placc Svala iurd rvc had to move bn. I
was so disafpointcd tlut I uasn't going to gct
mv cnance to scc tlus grcat morurtarn lrom
thl "pcrfccl" vantagc ibint But onuard I
wenf uith thc erou6. In Slala. uc nitched
camp alongsidE a iak hcrdc/s hut dnd, soon
aftenvards-il bceair to rain Visibilrtr uas
nil - and evcn th]e vaks that ncre mullins
around nearbv ueie inr isiblc in thc foe I all
you could hcar lras a sound that uas li[,c
wind chimes as their "vak bclls" rang out in
the mist. Aflcr our drirner that ruehluc all
tumed in to our tcnts for u eood nieht's slcco.
When the sun camc un thc-next mdrnine- th'c
camo bcsan to stir and I rcluctantlv craillcd
out of ml slccping bag. As I unziipcd thc
tent. neht lhcrc. in fronl o[ mc tas lhc most
bcauti6l siehl! It uas Manaslu uith thc
sunrisc rcfldctrne off of its massivc liclds of
sno$. Whal wa-s sfuoudcd in clouds on thc
Drcvious da'r rras a clrcle of hiel Himalavan
bcaks f inctriOns Manaslu ) com-pletclv
Sunouriding us in our littte harcn b1 fhc yak
herder's hui

Another memorv of mine is of crossing
the pass at Larkya La (another place namid
uith r anations on snclline inclirdine: Larke
La). As bcst as I can dctdrmine. Lirkra La
is at 17. 100 fect - rhoueh I'r'c also scei
varvine. accounls of itielcvation. Thc AMC
is a mountainccrine, club - so ccrtainlt therc
are scvcral mcnrbcis u ho'r c bcen quite a bit
hiehcr than 17.(X)0 fect But for mi -
soircone overlv prone to altiludc sickncss -
somcone u ho'i 6cen knorvn to collapsc on
- (Continued on page I3\

and tingcs of embtion from mv i-nteractions with
pcoplclvho arc livins. a hfe so different than ntinc.
All I know. whethcrT cspectcd it or not. is that thcy'
have givcn mc a pncelcs-s gift of a nclv perspcctit i
on thc u'orld

In general. our ioumev u'ent fronr narro$ Daths
that u'dre well off 6f thc 6eaten track. to thc lii:.htlv
travclcd and restricted Manaslu trek, and thenl
finally. u'e finished rvilh a couple of dal's along the
rcry iopular Anapuma Circuif uck. Edch arcfhad
its cliarin - but I c'spccially cherished the time ol'f of
thc bcatcn track anil along trails in thc Marnslu
restricted area. There ucre iust too many tourists,
and mulcs bringing in suppfics for thc to,irists. along
thc Anapuma Circ-ult for-fty tastcs.

There arc so nunv moments that I could caDture
from thc tnp: the souird of thc Impcrial March 

'

playcd on a-hamronica. Jim's birtfrdar'. the cou that
irteihc soap. thc "Lons. Da\ "" thc Ncinli childrcn's
fascinatiorf r.rith pcns.-ielliire stoncs irnd lauehine for
hours in the tenl,'thc anatom-ical snou-people. an-d
trudging through airports with drffcl blgs as big as
m1'sdlf.-Otr- ai'a me fooa - I could writfa uhoic
article on the food - suffice it to sav that our cook
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THERE WERE GIANTS IN THOSE DAYS!

The following is from the July/August 1975 AMC
newsleller-

"Tyrolean Traverse from Head of Camel to Monk
Climbers: Gree Bruenine^ Rick Fritz. Mark
Wrisht. John L-owell. PeGi Madtand Gree
Woridail and Yvonne Brinnand

We left Echo Canyon narkine lot at 7:00 a.m.
uith 33 rones. Mark 

-and 
Rick to''ok seven ropes

un the Moirk andthe rest of us took the remainins
26 rones to the ton of the Head. Bv 9:00 a.m. boih
groupF were starting to set up the tiaverse. The
next three hours were sDent settme, lne Eaverse
lines tied tos,ether. thi's inv6lvedfuopoins two
rooes. tied t6eether. from the Monk aird fiVe ropes
from the heaif fheiroDes from both sides were
then tied at the bottomand oulled tisht from the
head with aZ-vttllv sustem. A total-of 25 ropes
were used for the tiaverse. belav lines and
anchors.

The hrst Derson across was Gree Woodall. who
started at no<in. He unfurled the flaimidwav across.
Peter was next to go across and he t-ook the hae
down. Gres was fiL trira andlast ioloiCrossl ttre
average timi for each crossing of 300Tbet was one
hour.-

Traverse and belay lines were taken down and
the nexl two hours snbnt coiline rones. Suzanne
Stites and Bib Vidiair broueht iln much aooreciated
water and Rick's dad had c6ld pop waitine for us in
the parking lot. - Yvonne Briirnand"

l{/hat is more, many of this group hqd climbed
Pinnacle Peak the night 6efore, enj?rying it hugely."I...marveled at how far down the little headliehts
seemed to be. And how solitary and quiet it rias
belayine in the crack with mv lieht oul...It was a
littld mleical at nieht even ltir a-standard climb "
They golhome at ihree a.m. and then got up atfive
Ior the traverse

H D Y  A I { O !
:THAtrII(S Ttr'|DN. YOUN.

SIIPP(DN.T!

Julg Specieh

20olo Ott rll prlllewcrr
(it ein't clim[ing gear, bul it'r Slllllfil[R, gou luourl)

20olo OFF rll Terr rrn&k

We are open 9:30 - 6:30 Monday thru Friday
9:30 - 5 Saturday, 10:30 - 5 Sunday

2824 E lndian School Road, in the Desert Market shoppinq center
602 955-287s
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JACK'S CAI\TYON OUTING BIG WALL CLASS

The first weekend in June bnought nice climbing
dav temos and eood sleeping weather for the dozen or
so'camrer/climf,ers and a l&st another dozen rock
climbeis iust out for the dav at Jacks Canyon in an
outins arianeed bv first-time outing leadjr Bill
Stindn andhis criteader, Jef Sloat-.

While Saturdav travelers met up in Phoenix to
share the 2 ll2-hcfur drive up nonli the Friday night
camDers and early birds set bff for the rocks around
9:00'a.m. to besiir settins, uD climbs. By l0:30 a.m.,
the earlv birds iere climlbirig on three df the classic,
mornins-shaded routes alonE High Life Wall
(5.S/5.9J: 'Walk in the hrka, 'f,ooking Sharp", and
isunOay Stroll'. Bill led one of the routesr.allqtng
two other enthusiastic climbers the reat of leading
one each. Just before the first day-climbers anive4
the amazins Jef Sloat iourneyed a liule further down
the canvon-lo set uD a-coupli more advanced climbs
(5.1la)i "Life is 6od" and its neighbor to the left.

After lunclr, the sun chased us from the formerly
shadv Hish Life Wall to the now shaded Casino
Cliffs. Tf,ere we met up with a handful of other
AMCen who iust couldnt resist those first tempting
rocks uoon their earlv morning arrival and were still
nlavins when the resi of us retirned from High Life
Wail. noeil Schroeter set uD "Dealer's Choice" and
"Roll the Dice" (5.10c/d), Bilt Stinson led "Mickey

Goes to Vegas" (5.9) which nearly weryone took a
turn on. anrlJeff 'Poopsie" Harvey led'Progressive
Slots' (5.6) for the novice members of the group.

Sundav morninq, found the l3 camper/climbers
trekkine to Crackeilack Cliffs at a sliEfitly slower
pace thln thev had hiked to High Life Wall the day
before. but with the same anticipation of a great
climbine dav. A total of seven climbs were set up,
&spite ihe innoving (but ftankfully, non-biting!)
enats that hovenfr aiciund during tlie first hour or so.
rMental Block Party" (5.1 la) and "Bet! 

_-
Cracker" (5.9). wer6 srit up courtesry Jeff Harvey;
"You Donit Know Jack 65,4*" (5.9i, coutesy Bill
Stinson: "Step Right Up" and "Snap. Crack or
Pop" (both 5.9). aid "Jabkson Five Ten' (5.lOa),
courtdsy JefSloat; and nSinker" (5.6), courtesy
Wendv-Gavnor.
erouriO lurichtime, the sun apin prgssed us to search
for shade. While fome membersieluctantly bid adieu
and headed back for Phoeniri, the remainder hung on
for a couple more climbs at Casino Clilfs: 'Double or
Nothin'''and'Bet on Black" (both 5.9). Then we, too,
realized how very tired we had become and headed
back up the trail io begin our treks back to Phoenix.
Jack's Canvon is a haven for sport climbcrs, boasting
over 200 climbs. Thanks to both the camara&rie of
the AMCers and the well organized outing bry Bill and
Jef -- I'll be back! -Donna Garoutle

j

I

I ouicklv reeained mv enthusiasm and found
mvself backnactine into a beautifuI sandstone
Ca'nv-on one Saurdi'y to learlabout climbing big
walls. The hike irt. described in class literaNre as'ifiirly strenuous, 45-50 minutesl had fixed ro.p.es
for aisistance m some s€ctlons. Jen suggested tha
tley qoqld cUt the word nfairly" fr9n1$Etr.

irfairly strenuous, 45-50 minutesl had fixed ro.p.es
for aisistance in some s€ctions. Jen suggested that
thev could cut the word nfairly" from thEtr
desftrinnion but we weren"t e6ine to let a strenuous
hike k-eep us from earning o1r BIg Wall title.

On Saturdav we learntd several bie wall
techniques an{lhp lingo.to go wiqt it. 

-If.q 
used

ascendcrs andal(Frs (onlY wannaoe'S c,all 'qm-
etneii)-tb..iug up a ftiedlirte, we.ai$edapitch with

llf#fr .t;yii6f, 
tff "'0 tt'e prtch white jugging

eear - alt while on . .r"i'dilTi6&ffffpi'%3"S'".pear - all ivhile on a slins3hot belay. I ptacrd sgme
Srand new stuff: a talon a pointed Leeper, ancl
several skvhooks. Sundine in the atdqrq on that

ul$'#.,ffirif,3#"ifrffiTK#.n3li,ip*"o
thrilling, an<[ I was on a top roPe!llme. and I was on a toD rope!

OnSundav. we learned two hauling methods to
the pies ub-the wall. We were taltgbt an
:sonieleclinique to protect a wlckQq lraverse
ite on Iina or-while ius,s,ine a fixed line. Ron

A few weeks before our class, mv memories of
Stenh's slides and big wall story werb fading and I
wohdered whv I'd wlnt to wasfe mY money-on a
hare-brained idea like bie wall clinibing, Thel-lhe
remrtsiame in from Bi[Wall Mick anA Bie Wa[
Wavne. Thw came bacKfrom their class wilh new
titlds and stdries about what a blast the class was.
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Wally Vegors
Read a mrticularly warm and joyous mountain-

eerine book recentlY'
A-subhead on the drst cover states it is abut

"The Triumph of Sepr K4ngt.l \ot-uiur-nph on or
triumDh over - but the triumph of. ln other words
ttrev dia not make rJ to thg tqi in spite.of one yeat's
recbnnaissance and two (reternuned tnes rn suose-
ouent vears. Bu! according to co-authors Chris Bon-
iheton and Charles Clarke, "losing" in lhis norlhern
frtetan range was a total delight

Well - &scounting dog-bites, floods, scabieg
earlv winter mowfall,'ihe ilircovery of diminishing
capacities that age hings, washed aw-ay bridges
book-bound Chrnese cops, etc., lt really sounoe^i de-
liehtful. There were fe* personality clashes, re-
m"arkably few. and these were sympathetically re-
porteO witr Boninglon claiming his share of fault. In
fact. the dramatis ftrsonae of the cast is one of the
book's strenelhs ti they Britisb Tibetan, Chinese.
Nenali or Airerican - likeable individmls all.'Bonington 

and (MD) Clarlce were-prticularly
closc lo ai-d appreciative of the local Tibetan resi-
dents. The couotry is rapidly changing in not at all
attractive wavs. 'lftis valleywas a podket of tradi-
tional life anii values inhabited bry open and generous
people. I recommend Tibet's Secret Mountain-

One incentive for membership then was that AMC
trad real nylon and goldline clim6ing lopes pn'rrchased
at immen$ co$ ($f00 or more) andshilpocl in fr.om
Gerrv or Holubar or REI or imported from Austna.
Try it. The Monk is an urjoyable classic.

Reeardine forest fires in today's disaster-poised
conditions' Iieeret the manv firel I fought while eam-
ing mv way ttu5ueh collegd working zummers in the
U.S. Foresi Servi&.

We invariablv learned that a fue had been spotted
( I ) iust before br6aldast (2) iust before zumer, or (3)
dririy minutes after going tobed We t^ud no planes, no
heh6ooters. no sluni. ndwater and often, no food for
uo to d dav: Or torils: nrlaskis and lady shovels.' 

Fornuiatelv. our fonists had had firei sumressed for
onlv 50 vears--'fuel had not built up to its fiightening
tevet of iodav. Thw rarelv crownecl and were normally
not tenibly dangerous although you could get into bad
trouble Wbeing dumb or unluckY.

ln a wav we welcomed fires. It meant a change
from uail niaintanance, KVthinningworh timber
martine or wen range'analysis - and you got paid
overtim-e. We felt virtuous and virile ind enjoyed get-
tins causht un in 'fiehting" the fire, where we per-
foilned Feroic deeds-with one foot in the fire, keeptng
the flames ftom every bit of oakbrush or ponderosa
thicket that we could

In retrosoecl. ofcourse. we should have let it
hrrn - so lbns as it behaved itself. The problem was
that vou could-nwer tell. There were ho*endously hot
Rreiin southwest Colorado as early at the 1880's that
left obvious barren btrn-areas seventy year lat€r.

I don't enw the USFS and USNPS their fire man-
as,ement uobl6ms. Even though they have prt our best
cSol+ounw climbine areas off limits, for now, we
itroUa cneernrilv ob#rve the closures. A good share
of the eniovmeni we get from climbing is our surround'
ings. - Cliari€d sticks Fti.re the slcy are aesthetically
repellantlnanyonesmoK

Statins it mildlv. the newsletter would be dead were
it not for ihose AMCers who bestir their keyboards to
ftTite notes andarticles. Sue Goins, Wayne Schroeter
and Sallv Larimer are standbys who luvb saved me
manv tiires. This issue woufd not have hamened with'
out bonna Garoutte and Lisa Todd. Photos came from
Erik Filsineer and Ron Loean. I recentlv discovered a
misplaced Fhoto of a climb of last wint6r by Isabel
Braitu. Thank vou all!!!

While I'm doine ilffnieces, I must mention
Climbine tv{aeazinE'3 "rei'iewn of the Phoenix Boul-
dering fontei frqm what I gaw there, thp article. .
nrettv-well causht the spirit of the event. I amreciate
lim Waugh's adlsnowleclggment of th.e pa4 plAedpfJim Waueh's adlnowleclgement of the prt plaved b:
"oiunteefr,ot wtrictr AMC'ers constinfted inairy.- Ii
sometimes verged on work. That ls what you call

iltrs,Ti:*1*fr,Tr1",f"fr ffi ,".'llffi 3$,fl ffi'"Slj,r$ fr[| of ice to tlp_{is94t'\{qe.orthrough.a chpgtuss IuIl oI rce [o tne d$ant Maze or uuougn a cnaos
bftroutders to Shark Wall in 100 degree weather. But
so far as- I*now eve-ryone survived dnd pobably
emerged the better for the experience.

Anvone for Camelback Mountain? With the for-
est cloiures wioine out a qood share of AMC's
scheduled climtn-'it becoires more attractive.

In AMC's salad davs. when we wer€ poorer, not
so skillful or well equipped and less knowledgable
about altemative anias, ihe club had at least one day
devoted to Camelback each month. A 5:00 a.m. start
was not at all unusual in the summer. Of course we
had more climbs open to us thell such as the Bolus
and the south-sideioutes.

sometimeiverged on work. That is what you cirll
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AMC OUTING CALENDAR Contiruedfrom page 12

COMMERCIALLY PROVIDED TRAINING AND SERVICES
BILLBOARD - Other Scheduled Events **

ti',

Tuesdays
Wednedays
Thursdays

North Mountrin Hikes Evening. Rogil Sclrroeter, (623) 878-3914

@-6:00 p.m., Rogil Schroeter,(623) 878-3914
South Mountain Perk Teddy Bear Wall after worh Chris Query, (480) 394-9780H,
(602) 2586471W.

*'t Orningp listed in these *edicls are nca AMC sanction€d o.Aings. Any AMC member cen li$ an evsrt he or she is planning rnd

whidt is open to other AMC mernbers. The member does nd. have to be an approved AMC Outing Leader. If you wislr

TREKKING IN NEPAL (Continuedfrom page 6)

Humprerys Peak (12,670) - walking ovel a
17.000 foot pass was a real mtjestone. It goes
to show thaiacclimatization is the key! ln one
of those tvpical mountaineering mwes, we
started hikine well before dawn on Pass Day.
The stronser-memben nrlledahead while I
plodded aTong - tryi-ng tbpperately to keep my
oace slow and steadv and not Dusn myse[ lilo
Lenine sick. As th6 sun beeah to rise, we were
Eeate<[to hieh Himalayan peaks on all sides'
to our left w5s the Manashi Himal and to our
rieht were the mountains of Tibet.- 

At one noint. I needed a break and sat down
on a nice cfishv pile of snow. Perfect timing
Just as I sat donm and got com&, we heard-the
roar of an avalanche. After argrring with one of
our sherms for a couple of minutes, as to
whether'or not I'd catth it on film, I finally
broueht out the cameftt and qot a beautiful shot
of a 6lume a snow rushined6wn the mountain.
Fortinatelv. we were all ilell out of harm's way
alons our ioute to ille Fss. (For the recor4 in
my o:pinioq avalanchris, like lightening are-
really cool to see - as long as you are a good
ways away from theml).

Finallv. I reached lhe Fss - it was all
covered irf iraver flaes anal at that moment. it
was such ahelcomeEisht 

-The 
whole soup is

lhere on lhe mss. waitiie for me. But we stlll
had 5,000 feEt to'descerril to get to our camp -
and the aflernoon clouds were moving in.
After takine a counle of minutes for dctures we
all head ilown. 

'Davs 
later. manv of us were

still showine the 'elow" of F[ss Dav on our
faces - in thE form-of arrlrri painful'sunburns.

One final memory to share. I had r€ad

accounls of the Buddhist mani walls. These are
oiles ofstones - literally thousands ofstones -
bach of which has intricatelv carved lravers or
Buddhist svmbols on it. Arid in their hfehest
concenlratiorL there mustle been a maniwall
everv l/4 mile or so along the wav. I couldtt
walk pasr one of these wdlls without reflecting
on thd hours. no. the years, tlrat it must lake to
carve such beauiiful inrages in to the stone. And
then I woutd think abouiall ofthe pravers and
hooes that these carvings reflecred. The new
caivinss were ftesh anil clean - while the older
ones wlre faded by the many years of sitting-on
the wall. I would always stop to touqh one ol
them - the old ones weie esptriallv fascinating
to me - that I could touch srich haidiwork - that I
could touch an obiect that held so much meaning
to a Derson that lii'ed hun&eds of years before
me. 

'Once, 
I mustle spent quite a long time at

one of the mani walls, because our group was
well ahead and out of sieht- Or sir-dar,Ran\
was brineing rnr the rear-ard was waiting
oatientlvTor-mb. I thanked him for waiting and
his resrbnse was "No m'anr, thank YOU for
enioviire our countrv." Of course it was easy to
enjoi tlqpat -- it waieverything that I could\e
expected and so mucn more.

-lharlene Todd

ffi
' ',r
I
E
&

FOUND - while sorting gear: prple sling 1.5-
20' lone- initials C.S. on-tatl. AIso a tn+am m
mv ract'. [f vou are missing one and can identify
it - call Jeffry Nagel at602'721-l%8
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AMC CALENDAR OF EVENTS

panicipoion in AMC outiag rcquba club manbanhip.ouittgt vu'y in degry 9! dongcr- whcn yon potbipue br an outing you

rhould bc both phyba1y and aattohy prqocA oni ca"ippa.tn nL Wni"f*tt" qw, Ylu thouU a/n+nyt bc ar+otc of

thc rLtkk inwlvcd in oudoot adivitia atd condua yoinifro o"cordirglly. Thc owing leada b not rapontible lor yow

nfay, you ara pii" "orrtoa thc oating leoda bluc going on,an oniig, disussing yout cryabiltia wilh thc ouing

lcadq. you n1a9t hc ovcr lE ywr o! at. to pnli6otc,"- ,i""t t" oun ponied by a-porcttt or rcspotuible adu&' and

obah prior consi io^ tn" "raui ulaa.' rnoi acconpny;ng minon arc respontible lor rtc ninor't nfcty'

WHEN WHERE & WEAT & WHO

lun 29 pinnacle perk trailworh Meet at PP Park east side (Patio area). NO LIMIT 5:00 p.m. to dark or

whatever time@te. Bring gloves, shovel, pick' Wayne 623'878'3914

Jul l-2 Mt Lemmon near Tucson. NO LIMIT 5.7-5.10 Call Sally/David Larimer al480425-9689 for

meeting time ald Place.
Jul 6 nnnacle peaL tiritwort Meet at PP Paft east sid€ (Patio area). 5:00 p.m. to dark or whatever time

you can spat". ffi t- Bring gloves, shovel, pick Wayne 623-878-3914

JulE tnepromicedLandinjuniper/flnyoncountry. NOLIMT 5.8-5.1I CallFrankVen480-947'

9435 for meeting time and Place.
Jul 13 pinnacle peek irailwork Meet at P? Paft east side (Patio area). 5:00 p.m. to dark or whatever time

you can spa"e. Bring gloves, shovel, pick' Wayne 621'878'3914

Jul 15 Scout Cave Jef Sloat Limir 8 Meet at McDonalds at shea and I-17. calt 602-843-2490 to sign on

and for further instructions.
IuIZZ Overlook Basalt crack climbing. Helmet recommended. NOLIMIT. 5.7-5.10- Sally Larimer 480-

425-9689.
July24 Richard Horst me€ting program.
Aug 28 Photo Contest at regular meeting
Sep25 Rebecca Rusch Fogram at regular meeting

*crror4 o'tings: The campsitg wirere possiblg ir reserved by the AMC. There is no desigrdod teader, ahhouglr therE rmy

be a lesder to wotk ,ritt n--teaaefs (call to frnd oti). ca[ 6 fmd caraoolers. Prrking is fir*'come" first-s€rved in some

cases. To requesr outings: Call Ouingr Chairperson Srlty Borg 602-788--!552. To canccl: Please c.ll the oding leader to

cancel rs .oon ", p-JJLi! rtt* -"i 6'" " *aiting li*. Aiso, thi leader will know nct to wail for you on oding dey'

AMC OUTING LEADERS
Requirements for becoming a leader: take thglpsic, AARS and Lrad classes(or equivalen$), be a member for at

ffi;;.i."-*i.;fii;t. '"'6":lffii ait-iiri'cFilLiiss ta fioqrs oimorel, andbe app-or4-{ot [eadenhip bv at
ffiiil;'.ftilifia!1-5tffiiier'""1Jffiitn.iiiuiprdess. Contact Jefi'Nagel at1602) 72r-re68

Bil l  Berklev.. . . . . . . . .
Sallv Bors,Larimer
Tom Conier. . . . . . . . .
Mark Donahue......
John Ficker...........
Sue Goins.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Scott Hoffman......
Richard Horst .......
Kevin Ko2up........

480-9454346
480425-!)689
480-897-7263
602-8664133
602-867-1487
480-8214535
623-580-8909
602-953-9198
480460-5940

David lrrimer..........480 425'9689
Tim Medlock............ 480-807 4920
Jeff Naeel................. 602-721'1968
Paul Nd'rberg........... qg2-8o8'9244
Fiut paonesb ...........ffi2493'7356
Ctuis Orerv.............. 480'394'9780
Brad Sindlrs ............ 480-961'367 4
iim Sctrneider..........480497'8377
nogit Sctnoeter.........623'878-39 I 4

Wavne Scluoeter.. 623-878-39 14
Jef Sloat ............... 602-843-2490
Bill Stinson .......... 602-547'2560
Mick Srole .......... 602-788403 I
Frank Vers............ 480-947'943,
Allan Wats .......... 602-E664557
Gary Youngblood . 602-508-'1)696

I 2 The Arizona L{ountaineer
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